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A CASE OF ADRENAL MYELOLIPOMA 
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Yoshito Ban and Yukimichi Kawada 
From the Department of [frolagy, Gifu [fnioersity School of lyfedicine 
A case of myelolipoma of the right adrenal gland is reported. A 43-year-old female was admit-
ted to our hospital, Department of 1st I nternal Medicine, because of acute hepatitis. CT inciden-
tally showed a well circumscribed mass, as an area of low density, arising from the right adrenal 
gland. Although sonography showed a markedly echogenic tumor, it was not visualized on the 
angiogram. Results of hormonal examinations were unremarkable except for low levels of ACTH. 
We confirmed a myelolipoma of the right adrenal gland, and performed right adrenectomy. The 
tumor was 65 X 50 X 35 mm in size, 95 g in weight. Pathology disclosed an admixture of mature 
adipose tissue and hematopoietic elements resembling bone marrow. 
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Fig． 1．Plain CT shows a well－defined tumor





















Fig． 2． Macroscopic appearance of the turnor．
    Spared adrenal gland is showed with



















Table 1．Age， sex and laterality of the tumor
（54 cases）．
舗罵副5監． Male Female
Age Bilat． Left Right Bilat． Left Right
Tota1
Fig． 3． Microscopic appearance of the tumor．
    The normal adrenal cortex is seen in

































Total 1 7 236 17 sc
小口，ほか：副腎腫瘍・骨髄脂肪腫
Table 2． Relationship of tumor weight
     and symptoms （48 caseg．）
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